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TEE BUMAL OFLOVE.

IT WM. CULLEN BILVINT

Two dark haired maids, ea shut of day,
Sat, where a rivet rolled away.

With calm sad brows and raven hair,
Andone waspale, and both were fait.

Bring flowers they sang, bring.flowers emblosirti
Bring forest blooms ofname unknown,

Bring building sprays from wood and wild
Tostrew the biessand Love the Child.

Clow softly. fondly, while ye weep,

His eyes, that death may seem like sleep,
And lay his hands, in sign ofrest,

Hu waxen hoods, across his breast,

And makes his grave where violets hide,
Where alter-flowers strew the rivulet's side,

AAud bloc-birds, in the mists of spring. •

Of cloudless skies and summer sing,

Place near him, as ye lay him low„
ilia idle shafts, his loosened bow.
The silken band that oftaround -

fiis waggish eyes in mirth he wound.

Bat we shall mourn him long, and miss
His ready smile, his ready kiss,
The patter of his little feet, '
Sweet frowns and stammered phrases sweet.

And graver lucks serene aid high.. •-

A light of heaven in that young eye;
All these shall haunt as, kill the heart.
Shall ache—and ache—and tears shall start.

Thebow, the band, shall fall to dust,
The shining arrows waste with rust,

Bat he whom now, from sight of men,
We hide in earth, shall live again.

Shall break these clods, a form of light,
With nobler men and clearer sight,
And in the eternal glory stand,
Witb those who wait at God's"right hind
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,America, thou cradle of the great,
/ Neer eshnusted theme of modern pen,

Designed of heaven for a noble state.
Rndient sphere of mightiest men.

Ever shouldst thou the name of JACIPOIC mate
14ith the , proudest spring from thy lofty steno.
Jackson, twice ruler of a nation free.
And lenient victor of a fierce [Might fight, \
Can thy bravery e'er forgotten be !

Kings quick admired the brightness of thy light
So soon it Bashed its lustre o'er the sea,
On field or floor thou couldst maintain thyright.
Nov than art gone; there's many mourn for thee.
norneitsvale, N. Y.

All About a Mrs.
The meltit juncture of four rosy lips.\'Tan NATURALIST.-A kiss is bringing,

iato juxtaposition two contrarily charged poles
by which it, like an electric-spark, is elicited.

Tim MORALIST.-A kiss is the token ofthe,
most intimate communion of love, and is there-
foru only to be permitted in the married state.

TIM Patsiciam—A kiss is the art of so
moving the LibiOputicl&i that the lips arefirst
brought soddenly together,and theaexplosive-
ly separatecl: so, thatafter all a kiss is-only an
artificial spasm.

TEtE PMOLOGISS.-“ Kiss" is an enomato-
poele.word, in'which the curtness of the thing
is represented by the brief sound of the word.

Tat Airrionssamv.=—Kissing is a custom
handed down to US by the Greeksand Romans,as to the true signification of which we arenotperfectly clear. Probably it is symbolic of the
sun's rays greeting the earth ; and if so, doubt).leas was received with all the other lore of sunworship from the Orientals.

TILEOLOGIANS, (a 'host of them.)_A kiss isan emblematic action by which the bending ofthe heavens to the earth is designedto be sym-bolized.
TEE PHILOS:PEEL...A kiss is ttuxtprotrudingthe eircle of the lips, whereby the quantitative4rillerenee of the sine of one is placed in suchorebsion to the quantitative difference of thesine tithe Soother, that thereby the identityofthe autinsloobjectwith the ldeaLreal isproved.TitE Ptsma.--A kiss -Russ] is the gash!piss] of one sent to another. The-pressingof the iipsialhe pressing of lemon into theinsipid beverage of life. This pressure is theexpression of-the impressiOn which oppressesthe heart. It is the only press with which notermrship can interfere. Here we still havefreedom of the pen."
THE Lawns The the is a amity in lam,being neither a right inposee nora right inam Some however, have considered it as'family right, and would treatitafter the =alo-eof the dos. But "L74D. detote consul,"does nottreat of the kiss at any length. Still,intile married state we may sentare toconsitUera kiss in the light Of a dontio inter stiosuTex tovtrt.-4 kiss is--..beavert !Tar Tnammaron.--To be msre......wilhdiffetercel—.Naa Engionder.
2rsloos Iteso—The heart ofthe gamous man is Wm the elands of heaven, widthdrop apon the frig* herbsgeondBowes; 14Hof the ungratefulklikesdestrt,of eat►d;rwallows with mediums the ehltwen 4*fill, buzieth them in its bosom and prodm.getinz.

Po* Tles DExocaxr

111W4 tziaznarrth,
A Tale of the Texan Revolution.

111 CRaItLI.Y. CItATON. ,

(conprutts.)
-"Clara," said Arrielus, "1 hare brbughtyou

to this lone retreat, to tell you 'unwelcomenews. Here where we 'first learned to _bier
where happy, blissful hours have passed so
noiselessly by, I have come to bid you a Ihng
farwell.- My vow is registered; andem palemorn shall bathe the earth in its flood of mel-
low light, I shall .be far hence on the field
where valor pants for a glorious name. My
own Clara, how can 'I leave your i and he
clasped the trembling maiden to his bosom
and wept convulsively. A -few moments suf-
ficed totaim him somewhat, and Cla.raTePlialit

"I understand the whole, Amulris, and-am
prepared for the worst. Go as yoO have said.
Patriotism and duty alike demand it, and the
claims ofLove must be scondary. Life is th
noblest sacrifice that can be offered in such

• use. Yes go ; think not of me when the
notes ofwar call you to defend your country.
Let Liberty be your battle.cry;- and your val-
or, your ambition will win for you glory and
fame ; or hallow the honored grave ofa patri-
ot fallen. In such an hour as ' this, I would
nothave you show a coward's heart, even tho'
I knew that otherwise the fires of a vvidbwed

' love-shouldconsume my heart"
"Noblest of thy sex," replied Amulus," your I

will, with me, is fate." From a long and pas-
sionate embrace he broke only to murmur,
adieu, and vanished from the arbor like aphan-
tom.

Clara was now alone, an& she sat for some
time like one in a trance; then suddenly rous-
ing as from a troubled dream,for a long time
sobs and tears were the only lelief she found.

There is a joy in grief when peace is fond in
sadness."

The poor girl now felt that she was indeed
alone in the wide world, with no heart to sym-
pathize with hers; for the stern thoughtful
mood of her uncle forbade her, when she
would reveal to him her sorrows_and herfears.

She left the arbor and sought her room,
vilefi, throwing herself upon her pillowwhich
a few hours before she had .pressed= with a
joyous heart,she sobbed herself to sleepL-adreamy upcpnsciousness: and there she lay;
often !darting wildly up as. her bewildered
fancy painted horrid spectres, and 'the ghosts
of bloody corses coming upto her view , ban.
ished peace from her perturbedimagination.

CHAFTEE VL
" The morn bath risen clear and cairn,
Revealing waving grovels of palm ;
The nightingale now trod& her flight •
From the high trees, whin all the night
She icing so sweet, with none to tiscten."

Clara awoke in the morning, her cheek film&
ed by the fever-spot and her whole counte-
nance betraying the grief-passion that had well
nigh robbed her of reason. "Poor girl! Ste
had passeda fearful night, and' it had left its
traces on everyfeature. With difficulty she
arose and sought the apartments of her uncle.

1He was nowhere to he foind, but in b. abort
time returned. He had been walking out,and
looked more than usually melancholy. As he
entered the room and his eyes fell on Clara,
he started with amazement. Her tearful yes
and haggard, sickly countenance spoke!, to'
plainly of the past night's conflict He ad-
vanced near her and spoke kindly.'

" Why Clara, my girl, you are unwell, what
can be the matter'!" Clara made no reply f'o ' 1
her heart was too full,—she could not speak.
"Go to your room, Clara, while Iprocure ma.
ical attendance for you are very side

She'obeyed,' sought her room and threw
herself upon 1.6 couch, the Uneasy couchlthat
had been the lone !witness of the last nightie
agony. When the old min returned he found,
his Clara almost-a maniac. The hot, fevered,
blood coursed through herveins which were
swelled to bursting; her brain throbbed wild-
ly, and the hectic blossoinwl on her cheek
plainer an4lstillmore plainas the silent hours
flow by. Medical skill seemed ofnoavail.—
The kind hearted unclewatt bednight and day
by her bedside,.with all 'the solicitude of a
father. Clam became delirious. 'ANthe gen-
tleness of her nature forsook her a$ she raw-
edwith tSsdness.

The old man aryet had never inquired of
hermedical adviser as to-ter danger, for he
feared the answer. As be was inattendanee
one evening heruncle could hold outin sus..
pease no longer.' ,Ide watched • every'feature
ofthe physician's countenance as he laid his
hand on the beatingtemples of the Poor girl,
and fiumied he six, despair inhislOolsz. "Tell
me," said the anxious uncle, 'can the life of
,hat angel girl be spired. flatter not my

hopes but tell me the worst that Ithay be;pre.
pared for the blow should it fall's,

With a low voice hts replied, aThAvenmaY
indeed be tnetviful, bnt tuy ski 11isahnuntetrand in n short time leftthem=
Me..ifinan*now-alonewith tiara. rang

upon Whew, he iirecdted the Faiheint
Ciatt 30 Spire to his 41*. aid 1024lutes,
the, life *IU-deistIS Re tooStistout the*oldIds soul. sod Aisg*l ondeigsto biers
tbss payeropt* thego*iftod. ' '

• Ro moos Os hot tail *44 4014 bb
it dotooms clash and tank 4 10 102337
the to= 01Itsisieteati, lissbsd gook lotto
ORod oftsvulded• slumber, eust .1* her wild
delimit he caught'theeflame cd'Atnulus as it
quii'ered on her lips. Truth flashed uponthel
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old made mind; hesank back in his chair and
for hoursremained motionless as marble. He
slept not, yet he was unconscious of surroun-
ding objects: , When he roused himself the
sun was streaming aflood of mellow light into
the room, and the dewy night.drops were fast
falling from the trees --13e: sprung from his
chair and leaned over the bed ofhis dear Cla.
ra. She was sleeping amltand her cheeks
iviere white as the 'virgin snow. As he stood
and gazed on that death...like_ form, she- opened
her eyes half-wildly, and as they met those, of
her uncle, for a moment they ,seemed lighted
up with wonted lustre, and 'asickly smile play.

Poi on' her features. µThank God": cried the
old man with joyful enthusiasii, "you will

' yet lire, my.prayer is answered."
I3 Ile:wien, gustthat itmay be so," replied

Clan afeeble voice. • ' • ' • 1
Atthisimontent the door was opened, and

aboyplaced in the hands of Mr. Allanza a let-
ter.. It bore the wellknown traces of Amulus'
pen, andthe old man hastily broke the
Turning to Clara he said kindly, "heti, is a

The word was given, and that' band of war-
rior-spirits dashed down the hill like a hurri-
cane. Scare° had the Malcans time tofarm in
battle order,ere onefierce yell rose from,that
sweeping column of Texans, that 'echoed up
the mountain side and through the Vale: anda
hundred awards, leaping from thefrlscabbards,

, were buried in the hot blood of the, infuriated
combatants. Socin the groans of dying men
mingled With the UM* of war steeds, the
clashing of steel and the horrid oatbs of des-
perate men, struggling hand to hand andface
to.face for victory, for life. 'Both partiesfought
with the determination of demonsi„ and fore-
most among'his fellows;cmid the awful, car-
nage mad. wild Confesion.„Wata seen the form of
Amulus.His eyes .shot despexation,and:his
dripping sword .dashed inthe red light 4 the
setting.sun, asit 'whil:lo in triumph o'era fal-
len foe, 'parried Off'thectsiell-aimed Altlahlon of
his antagonist, or descended full on his.tinsel
ed form with the flute of a giant'sarm.

" Ike sun went down on tnany ahruw,
Which full of blown and freshness then;

Is rankling in the pett•bonse now
And neer will seepat sun again." . ,

letter for you shall I read itr "Ifyon please,
dear uncle,"was the -reply. Ho commenced
and read it through withoutpausing, and then
turned to Clara; she was suffused with tears.
No! was her uncle less affected); and for a

) while all was silent in that sick chamber, as
I the -charnel house, nave! an occasional sob
deep drawn fromthe hearts of thosewho wept.

The old man spoke: "Clara I have done
whai I honestly and religiously deemed a du.
ty..l sentAmulus from our presence to battle
with our common foes, and jdreamed not that
!another heart would love butt even, as mine,
which I thought couldbe nervedupto bear the
pangs of separation. But I was deceived. I
see and feel now that I have robbed another's
even your heart of its treasure, and in doing
so have well nigh robbed it ofpower to beat.
Forgive me, and Heaven grant that all may
yet be well."

The bloody work was.done and the Tex*were completely victorious: ,When -;the
• , had ceased to risiat,nnd tdl was over,

•Amulus reined' in his reeking steed; surveyed
the battle field with a cold calm gaze, then
viewing his trusty sword a moment, coolly re-
marked. "Trusty companion of my father,
thou hest been true and potent in the hands of
his son." His, comradesgazed upon him,for'he
seemed inspired with-,more thart,mortal valor.
§emething unearthly' beamed in every feature,
and all 'Vied with each 'other in praises. He
heeded them not, and. indeed he heard them
not, for his thoughts were for from the scene
of conflict and death in which he had just
participated.

[TO_ BE MMLMIED.]
" Load not yourself with reproaches dear

uncle," replied Clara faintly. "1 too told him
td leave me; that my love was subservient to
the call of his country, he has but obeyed my
most ciarnest wish. I never could have en-
de.red the thought that he should hide from
danger., under the cover of my love."

'Noblest of woman," sobbed out the old
man, with more than Wonted enthrisiasin ; "but
this Subject is too exciting for you, and all
thought of it must be dismissed for the pres-
ent."

liop now cheered theheart ofthe old man,
and lidiwatched over darn :and, ministered to
her watts' with all the !tenderness of filial
love. An,d when ho saw her gradually conva-
lescing, his pions soul was often poured out
in thanksgiving and praise; 'ln `a few weeks
the hapless girl had again so far recovered as
to stroll to the old arbor, to which she temed
bound by a bard-like spell, and there shespent
much of her time, lost in pleasing memories.

1/011 rei DICIOC:11.14.
THOVGIITA FRALGAIE:NT.

BY t. B.lll7lttiND. •

Thought, deep, unbounded thought—what
is it? A star—whose radiance pierces the
veil that shrouds the mystery of nature, and
irradiates the large,'dim tract of mind. A
bird—whose airy pinions nevertire,bat whose
flight, swift as the' lightning's flashi extends
through the wide universe and stopsmot even
there. A spectre—that-broods over the tomb,
of love and hope, and Calls forth broken Sighs,
and startslhe bitter ize.' wanclerep=that
retraces, the yeaW4 which arefled, and 'gathers
a whole life with all its 'dark and'bright pic-
tures—all its joys,and hopes and sorrows into
a space as brief as if it were the drtinmof an
hour.

Thought flees from the gilded hallsof
ure&—it dwells snot among revelleri. But it
enters the dim chamber where Genius sits,and
leaves itsstamp upon hiss ; pale face, and_ makes
its home itr, its heart It speakir in his bright-

, cued eyes, and irradiates his cocilitenSnee,tuid
weaves a spell tharbanishes sleep. • And then
through all theStill. 'night-time ho commence
with if; ;slid its istnrry influence lightens up the
nflitY:fnturiti and'its light wings bear him
awai,from' all the cares and iorrcrws of his ex-
istence, and places him in some blissful Lind
where all is loveliness,

Thong,htdee&untirlng thought!--iit writes
it§ heiiven-bOrn 'origin upon the poet's page-7
it leaVes the traces of its mighty 'power upon
the historidnations. It silvers the, dark-
flowing hair, and wrinkles•the polished brow.
Whoritiotan solve the myiitery of thought

atiPTER NIL

And crimson now the rivrru yaw .
hornan blned—the smell of death;

Came rrekiim from thane spleY bowers,'
And'man:the saerifieig of man:
Minited his taint with every breath."

We must.now leave our lovely Clara and
her venerable unele;ln their &eluded home,
and look after the fortunes'of the youthful he-rn, who, as we have already intimated, . was
dwellingamid the rude scenes of war.

;After leaving Clam' in the arbor, he soon
fohnd himself in the campof his countrymen.
Its noble bearing,lafty-ambition and generoqii
enthusiasm,won for him the respect and confi
deuce of his comrades. He .was sometimes
sad and melancholy,' always thoughtful.
Pensive demeanor seemed to draw out from
his fellows a kind of sympathetic love. We
havf said he was sometimes sad; it was true.
In spite of the novel and exciting scenes which
surrounded him, thoughts of the past would
come over his inind and cloud his spirits. The
endearments.ofhome, with all the' fond ass°.
Mations that crowded around it;--ominions

[ fOrebodings of future ill, allrushed upon his
mind; and contributed largely to make him
unhappy; jet, deep down inIds own heart, he
covered al these, those around him,save
ivhat spok in his -features.

n 3At the tune ofwhich we a speaking, the
system ofwarfare, adoptedby the enemy, was
to overrunthe country by constantly 'keeping
in miereise small bands ,of men scattered in
every direction. To oppose these it vas nec-essary to divide the Texan forces into ipartiel
equallysmall; and these were.obliged to keep
constantly in'action.[ ,

• A' RzsPECTABLE Manatio&—Heaven help
the man Nvho,liairing wearied his soulwith de-
lays and doubts, _or exhausted the freshness
and exuberanCh 'Of his youth, by a hundred lit•
tle dallyirigs'Oflove, consignshimielfAt length
to the issues Of whatpeople .call ink:6 match
—whether of money or of fornili.

- . Amake wasydetatohed with-the eomPany of
dragoons to-Which he 'hiketgaii: to 'oPposn's
party . of the enemy, who had been ecuMaittlag
sundry depredations livesand prone:.
ty.of 14 date- 4044f kludritardn; 'not' many
miles frok the main M2calipnientof ithi:':TuiMn forces.,,Tbe-same:. day thaikt, camp,on
arrivingat the top ofan ,etnineneteierlookkg
some •;listaike •ofthe eurrotmdingemtry,theY
WerOmnirised by,the-anamennerof the anaky
ilel07; preplatkg for their night •aaasaipiatat„•

The list-tiook good'an -- opportunity: e,be lent,anal tht tadiii,',haltitifftbeldivialoaiquick.

L1l , ptaat4, theW-ord 4640hp:bati tbolibk.1, , the pis*to; tine ,eittadu , ' 4 ''. ' - 'l', .

.. ..iiiiiiilfi*::*44iol6:o4nif .tca
: ' thi A4mel04:came00.*;144 ..*Age

ittd*ori 4*W-0!4* *l-0001400010,102,1 the :..lattaat ,tt,their gou,Ory.ktgo
*fr.* orla)4:-.111010104000110.03*60lain*. alio*nisimapihithilie'ol:4l4
*1 iatatiztarktO theiltbsaiilai‘ Se*its.1400 licOmd:4lBl444'.'il.gith illitt4ll o.',i
*64; end betat bii Ida.itapatteav steadtbe.''T67 picture of hereiek' :' 't'.,, -,:.• -: . :-.'i. .„, -,

• Heaven helpdyou when you begin to regard
marriage as only a respectable institution, and
under the advices of staid old friends, begin Ph
look around you for some very respectable
Wife. You may admire her figure and her
family,, and bea, pleaaantly, In your Mind the
very Casual mention which has been quuleby
some of your penetrating friends, that ehe has
large expectations. Yon think that Jshe would
makea very capital appearance atthe. head of
your table; nor in the,event ofyour ',coming
to anypablic honor, Would sbemake you blush
for her breeding. •She talks well, exceedingly
well; her face has its eharms,etipecially Wider

little ,excitement. , Her dressis elegant and
tasteful, and she is constantlyremarked Upon
by'all herIliends, es • 10'nice peraortn Same
Pod old;ladhiti4ll64o pew she deeago.riallY
site would mike it•fine
wife for-i-itomebixiy.

,

She Certain'l7.4aan elegantfigana t, and the
tuning° •of gaze hat 's *men ofyour old
dames warna.iyou that time elippip& andycaur chances; falling: Mid in pleasant
vfinot,4 of wine after dsr* snood.' you re.
solver .~ith herbug% in.herPre#o4.ll""v.
&Wig through,your brallir4bea will

-Nowtoseez• the *amt. earyitiagenA
tor 0314118; 4144VhdevallOrdigulYins*
yoke!'Ur, Cirkfc44 &Lear° ta thePuzuit•
'tog 00 Ali /kr ! ► :y onir l4o)*lla #
hutdgol OrtWOOlore4YOTE9 titiFt
00:13417141044444 041414E° Chadilt44llll$44/ bolo
bre'Wpm&1,4(4lielloft yaci: sou
otiopcbtxdoloull'abutoboooad API* 'Of
eatmeetheltstoOsdlertarda;Ohtiimptey4,OW:liftqtace 01,agalst and. even
61114901114%;

....7crfk illaesMair"blL ' - Onthe part of ladies,'it I mainfain ' '''Trilau Ssirtinger iamb action that
0, ~..•_. s _ OC.,

Truth Strarwer men Ram; -A lyamithe-~, attacks on female character like those in-
'ReeenfTsansediani Invoki ng zaftir ies . 4 volved in this ease;&re to beresistedl• and that
regard to the' Principle o.ll6,itor..ll,ruth, and submitting in silence. itt'itreasort tti -delicacyJustize, tohich obtain in 'a' Dittinguishett anti honor; tii in •h' '

'American /haters*. , Cartier ,E. aaP of eowardice, over the
needle;Balton: gaps, scalps= .4. ;Co: modesty and dignity. of WOMankond; :making

-Ofthis book, it, has been our ito it certain-that tbile meltwill-thus 'lei etc°l3l'.
give a fall description and review, but the let- ff.:Lt.': delicate

creel advantage'''.of "ttlifid"
ter ofMiss- Beecher which is suli led ' t9,6 `"" 4"'"Cate wouien, aid then esek to, se.i 0 ° 0 pre. cure impunity by th„„at. of f,,1„,4, i 4 mi..:l ~,,,i,-,seats a history of it so complete as to require laity, cs was done in the case inhand., , - . Ino addition. !liras B. requests thaconductOra
ofthe press to publish this: letter, anti anis ;. i_ai,,_lll_,° contrary, the gentlemen 0130....atne4thntgive awidely extended notiesi of the book, 14 Is-maciione tind in. al.._lOl taste.' no n)adY,
W. are 11,040 comp'y with her wish, le_ or herfriends, to•do anything but -sebtnit,incause we are sure that the principle invoked alience to such attacks on hertharactero when.
in the difficulty of which- the book tre,sta, is ever any man shall'findit ,fOr. Ms pleasure or
one inwhich all are personallyand deeply in. /merest to assail,it. : , . •.•, ":

terested, "Thare'ia,thraughent the lan d, in On the aide of the ladies it• is claimed,: thrillsome,mienser e;hy the license:ivitri., which the it is inconsistent with the character of it gen.
Characters. of candidates for office are ;Demise. tleman ,and a Christian, and especially 'Of aled, it Is winked at bp the: church, it is sub. buistiizt Moister, blinks such attacks on , a
ratted to by the defenceloSa, .rind ptiblio sen. ledyvand thst the, author of them should ,beparent needs to be 4niclicned,in regard to Its banished from the-society of hontrabits men
miminslity. , „ - - and women, fina:binished frein'the fiulpit
• . hioreoverivre would say.that Itisonratrong Their opponents O24otllti 'the opposite eiiin--i*vssian that in.thia case, slander has been ion, and are.I"rovaP/611°Itt6ir Pet44.and

f.
circulated and has pada credence, and,that officials influencei!andthe connected., influence*ss•Beccher la doing a deedof noble sel ofourslargest Univemity, to'inistaln thesocial

1ducefrienficcee'onfandmoral°frairiathed.roisEzThLsill' entering hathse I:nuatraiPciiriolieml344:l±l4:ar Stof tiiti6r.aluttlicl°ii4rtigilillctielLti
I been made by the tone and argument of the
book itself, and by the silence of the

On the.part of the ladies it is maintained .part ies that the circu/ationotenpruardthargeiagainst
implicated. We wish that all our friends persona.offair °Ptitation is slander':slith'''a-
weuld read thebook and judgefor themselves. lag both Social and ecclesiastic• reprobation, '
Their will find it eaaaadiney, interesting, ta while their-opponents practically hold ,the pew
`say the least.—pbs. ' 1 sition that men, atleaat Inreferents to Lidiesri

and where civil lawAoesaotprotect; are,inder
an obligation topimaany slanderouil:Matigg
they may choose to circulate... i•

It is certainly.proper that such allegations
as these against gentlemen'who tar so long a,
time have held so high iplase in 'public cora,
fidence„ should be slow in Omnr-eredence:especially when it bas,beet maintainedthat
the parties tams IMplicated would present Ma.otherview ofthe case. Bit about half a year,
has now tlapsedaince the book was issued,1and it has finally been conceded. that these'
gentlemen, have. nepunter stateinentstO offer.
This, ofteerie; establinhce the treth'of .the.l

(representations contained, lathe ,book by the'
1 heat possible evidence. As the only remain-
i 114T:resort to those in the wrong;private meth-
ods have bnen-adoPted to thretv discredit
the book andonthe Motives and
its author, while •expensive. ereano. have been
employed to induce editers not to ,notice; the
book. Anioug-Tither-I certain peisons, prefOeing to lie:'- jiersotii
fricnds. of theauthor, have addressed
'representing that her filially and hinds disap-
prove of the publicatimi Of,the Work;and that
it f#o ,Oit°'s
wouldrefrain from noticing it..

It is tins step Which'bas_led ,toil4appeal. ',And here:shewould
soon after heilatherAind brothers:3*,IXiad
the book;eke received- assurance :freer:them
that thei'appreired'ofthe Step thelhicltithen,i

allthe!clergimett,
Medd% whose Opinions. axe moat vnlitiible.loher, have been tmanimois in their expre.ssions
of- approbation:-

It: isbeficilieil that there are few newipripetaiin this nation Which have- not some-.readers
'Who hive heard the'faiseq'reprisentations in
regard to the b00ki3;144 lieljafand itsauthor;

ge4htfor is„ that
the book shallbe Lead, add thiti&r:this ,end•
it shall bo pet in tirculaiitin: by'Alio methods'
employeditt disSeminate tho"i,dsehooda and
calemny..

-The grata diffleelty in the cases .thrit :the

Permit me, through your columna,, to airk
the attention of the conductors of the ,Public
Press to certain facts in regard to a Work of
mine, entitled Truth Stranger than fiction. '

'
The following are the .circumatancew,which

caused its publication. A licensed Preacher
of, the Gospel recently connected with the
Theological Seminary of Yale College, put in-
to circulation a gross , and disgraceful chargeagainst a friend and former pupil of the writer;
one which was not only destructive to the la-
dy's character Tor modesty; truth and honor,:
but which, whether true orfalse made it ha-
perative, accordin,s,r to then rules' of social and
ecclesiastical meMlityohatthe author, by his 1own shdwing, should be 'eZeliultsi ' &in the
society of gentlemen; 'avoided by ladies, and;
ejected :from the pulpit

Poisessing agreeablesocialtraitsornda for-
I tune, which ho spent ihelyfor the:enjoymentkof hisfriend", this young, man, suceeedet in.
so enlisting, not only--hiScompanions, bat his
Theological Instructors,',that, by 'cirmiliting
his story, they made themselves oo amenable
to the charge of slander, that they were oblig,
ed either to, Ocknowledie:- themselves In the
wrong ,or to - maintain that thi; :accusations-,
against the lady were true. 1 They choose the
latterblternative, and thus, though still. tlairn-
ing to be friends to thejady: .SiCher tunny,
they beeatn& the endorsera-rof this.calumny,
and it.was speedily citenleccl all over !Lie--I{oas so endOrsed. '

,
, 7, :'. 0., .... —, , :,;: •

The brother of the lady then .demanded of
the ecelesiastioaltooWhich: had Milted. with
himself in licensing the young nian, that lie
should be called to account .orr 'Air charge'. of"calumny, falsehood and conduct dishonorable!
to the.ChristiartmirriStry." -. . '

Tins body inatitd,ed the Theological Profes-
sors implicated, and thus, being judge in 'their
own case, they 'succeeded in obtaining a ma-
joritrofone, which, while coneedingthatthere
was hilproOf of the celntnnions •eharges, art:,
6rnied thatthienther ofthem was not -guilty
either of falsehocSi or. conductdish'onora'ble to
the Christian ministry.' The minority, con-
sisting of the ex-president tit the College' and
most of the parochial 'elergy,: these 'last also
being, with one 'exception, the former pupils
of these Professors, eritered as protest against.
these proceedings, and there was no higher
tribunal of appeal, no method 'of ecclesiastical
redress remained.

, . .

This renewed indorsing of the, cabimaY by
so many diltingirisliedclergymen, after a pro-
fessed investig.ithin, was published,, not only
inthe secular and religious-papers, hilt in pri.
rate circulars sent to ladiee'and clergymen all
over the land, hi which thilattYs 'name appear.
ed infull! As a mattei.of ,toorde; her pro-
fession as titeacher of ladies was ended, and
herseliand,family publicly There
was no reniedyfor:tbis Wrong; no, way'rel
storing her-character; and herprofeition but-to
do what watrdobeiiirtrbliehing the book re-
ferred to._ NothingWas needed but.'the truth
as therein set:forth; to,prove the, laily,notonly
iniinacidato in all the points' where she *Ai

interests 6t Yale`College are `so hjvolved that
its Mends tuwe beenisotely tenfirtedto`, jrield
to the heniticalpiipcipfe,:thfit, .4 is,'hitter:yet
one or two ivornen be sacrificed, than thatso.inportarit had belovedatimititetion Shoutd

,Agzinst tbia,falsq : and fatal elequenee, the
writer appeals to the chivalry; the honorlaid
the justice of hortountrymen: In Abis"pariodl
of the world no lance can laid"ln rest' for',
the defenso.of on injured, .13at theselwho'wield the Pen and control -Press tyre
In uchArdoitdpowerful defenders;' and to,them,
especially, to protect` the
weak agliiirlstthastrClnirthqelPkavv!o4*:ni!
the oppressokand- th& innecent;Against thli
guilty.' And.'as the.most'effective modeepf
caring slut re'ditifreif, sire asks t/iatthlS aiti-o 41336'3.1441. 1'4 ino249lltiOicitoo*

, Vitiy,rea&ttellyt.
CkrtrantsrE; Bucnitt. •

assailed, kut.tiint she,is untitled: to rank an al . I: lo,tlFo '4ll4lNer-.41.4144,qtpfe(iiil6 re.
:distinguished'', orsinment .of her:Ai:end , her turning.from 14444. :,:ffria•i, elt iinrsehstic,country.": --- ' • -- '",:' -

- '-,-- - r;-, and behind.' hiilisddleenure sunset fdhuLwit4l ,Anasunteh ini. the'rehoviell indersing-' ',lof the money.money.- The tab fell withviolence atilt 1-tilen/CaiDiv and the greatlygreatly innlieneet•ll -OP4*,i good iii4,so,:*# wet"'to thewere owing to the brother 'sattempt to sustain time ifie. WU**vankii44,'Aiiioo, 1;0.
theitOtiof end "iiliiiix..,i.tio'7,i44s**,pr6i cause Goat had.giveiiiim'nth weather fof lila
feationithoilaaolk weeimilin;iisiti -kiiii jouilley;:iii Oen `•tnteht-41. the .boider'a iswith' the:belie that ilisote.avaytheii,latittanci Welt l'et*ltt,'-' 'What 141.1-*tiii* titt *hold,
jaiiittaiTA*o4o4!4l434the'ilmil! 64P 4 i0i.440444i0)*ii:*4%.*14,1
in Otthik book54nirtoßKO.V.P9444..lia ladedgni►iva.l44lng5ikim.14:01414614 1,thiahepO seett birdiedthe wee:.601d, lialit td tire i' htitiatab* being;*t ?Advt.*,

boon 7: 7;::!.'!;. .4::;;Y::::-,-;! :,':.:,..,,, ! the 44ov#OP:'4lll.,*PiOgivgis‘
'4'BtifitHatfi ,thlai,it vim littaillitat 0.0.0giN.44,0504 1-447,

,_
jiti4,0.016 41glah:ft•paztyI** not ecraplodi ttt; • .!.. Mii**l to. doqiiNi.4.0401400:44, bit

Ioni*oatiii, hikeAin ti) ackii444-4610,1vi4k4t.b.tnahlf!.*;1_ .: ,.1.., ~ffti,, 'f,i,l ~, f ,;:i. !.-:,
eiel*lgn thii 4iikeVegad.iftol,ol4410;';+ ;4q***ll,4: 110',4;:oiii4io *#44
-comae towsttishaidtioder:. -Aztd.timi it 4tegitatinAiwii*Pirilliajoi!,.l,o**&:ioi*ta ismit*,Ota landing,atitoatori:Alt b44bOOll,4:10,40A*0440solol ' I*MX sae SailiM *Oat.P# ..44!" *Atkilbitti4Viljt 04.14:tbilki**ifWraili

1n.goolvOti;l44EltiStaii.'6F:o*44,7 ,;.,g,:.,1151 14i-to't.3..itigitiqiisiotikf,"l:4
*mad theel filiO;*,;rAzico*or Akttp,-tc.l AA4.....___,#;i#o??.vo#* ,o3weal them, ',:.; •;• , ,:-- . yt;,t_. „:_-:. j,.., :! uutipy-F7'iffdV?“';':, ri. ..-;i:r: 11!Ityr, :A

AcIiiOTHEWSIDZALIBL. f ,_`Filial kindness is.always suggestive ef tom.goectand-tbrbsantiful. There is not a atom
totidinfitclufa 'in the Bible than 'that0Huth, irldie striseding the entreathw ofher
motherAn! law, Naomi, toretintelmto Iwo (nvey
people.': "Whitherthou &esti- niti.ll% end
whemillowlAgest i• 1011•.1040r-4j *Ph)
shall be my peoPle,.snd thy fkxl tai ,God:
wher thondiestAwill die, and thetWwlIbis
bith. .; .- ?. • ... --..1:::-.- ,0
1-10I -Will never,,tniary a taan-vvha ikes tot
treat has Mollie'?Well," saida lively &lea Ilk
tie add. 'l4 And why bar wequeried.. ~ql'
he IR tinkled to her to 'whem he Is to:*evilindebted," she replied, 0 *betneed enactedfiatillini to wlnnii .he owes-eomphativel?
,nathiigr tido teas amid pkdlosopty is
tills ieuutik. tost Of Ottf,ttnly great nun
bale be abtedlof the kbxinds-ra, itter.
ettctoiietv-dvithwhich they pave treatedtheir
adhere: ..Weehregto leTaretk titti- alifer

mkSherman treated his with the most .44 at.
Untiiin; end it alts ime- of the:4liO

ilIdllo)
Story's last reqUesta aths Might • buried

1 hoick. his:motherin Mount Auburn, But fil.
lig moped* love Is ad enea• ma.14,1i4e4Atin the folloivintinstanee ::I; 7, 0- ~.

_

,---,-.'.-7.;
- Gestav,ms.lll,-King of Sweden, ,:POSOMMIPmorning :through a village in-theil
ofthe observed a young peamntigo etinteresting raPPOusoceAntWing ..st4ter,-.2* nit
fountain by the wayside. HeupTyent ppfroAlle
enti•Otaher.fora draught. .'Ntr ithra.l4lar
she lifted kig PltebeT ,ra **4lA,attlessadtai

.plicity, pet it to _the lips of the monare. 4-.,Ravitig satisfied his think out," olii*isir
0 ills benetattr'esP, be '5311, " /,fi'hilkifrOironld ,aCcompany Me- to' Stochelni, 1

wouldendeaver tofix you in a, mote eras+bfe,siivation."+ • .- •

air," replied the girl, "T eateset admityout propoial. am not=kits to rise above
the state of litelti h tim Ipitrilatuice of-

Goa h.saxilacelbe: bat iratelebiila-atit
tei a niOolealieisit,ate."

, ,

.
..Ali4l4llVP.tsjoined the nig, 'IMMO:het

:simiriseL ' • '-'- ' —
••• ' •

"Ileesuse,' ausereted thegirl,voloring,l.kmy
mother is,poor andiiiici4Y, JO his el:l,2pp but
•rrie.to:asidit or 'comfort her under many4ittliie-
iions;:andno eatthly .hribe could inducp,Ae
.•tb leave:her, .or 10; Acted, thei 44ie1l 17.44 1affedtion`requireetfrontl4o!',.

.. : -..• , ~ ~.,,

- V" Where is your trOtherr asked the'
*h. ' . c" In that litileVabin," replied the girl,ight.
Ina t 6 a Wretched !love' beside.her.--z..1;-A- •
The?.King, lose', .feelings werninieretted In

EiVerl ofMs oiliPanitTn; went 'in,•404,-beheld,
stretched on i.liedstead,' whose'oialf:colf.king
Was a little straw, :at aged female, .iVerglied
down with years, andnifiliingftlerinliimities.
•Moed 4Alt ,elght, the motirch' addrisstxl
1it0....4 .. -,.. .,:,

4 1, ,i • k 3 it iri.1... ,rara sorry, my poor wont*. ti,., !min
KO deititute atdablicted a conditie`n..! ,iv-Alas, sir,Tanswered thevenerifbleer,
"lihouldbeiridecd to be pitied; had _I notiliAkind and attentive girt;illitio-.labels to
support me, and omits nothinesh'ethinhfs can
lifOrd me relief. May a gracions,gmi*rem.
hirlit for het'good," she addatovitilkOwskya tear. ,'‘• '

~ ,1;:i „s.
.: eNever, perhaps, was nustait—ii irwiee' sent&

ide.than at Unit, moment of theopfe*re of
possessing aa . exalted stations .4n4,.pi/Ong a
Oise intothe habd• of the young,tillagfir, ho
cad•onlyiiay;-.."Continne to talle,sood care
Of Your.mother; I shall soon et4te'you to do
so raore,effectually. , Good: bye, my.smiable
grirluoti may-.depend on theproutise pf;your

On hisietUrn to StOckliplin,.&afavtili set.
tied a peniten .for life on her trieth4;.*lth the
rovetiion to,her&Righter at her death

A.-Word to Little PAW.

!lbw TO. DE LovEnWho VlOelyi 'his
The little'girl who drops sweet; words; icinil re.
marksand pleasant smiles as,phe lial!iie'llA9ne
.0-who hassti kind word-or sympathy S 4 every
girl rxr 'boy she meets in .tro.nbleirtild.akindhandL io help hercompanions sutur diffiCulty—-
wfinsever•leeider never eentendihnever te4sea
her mates, .nor seeks in anyother way-tct dl.
minisk; but always to increase their happiness.
Weidd ""it not' please iou‘ le 'pain ;String
of pOli, dill??of old,' disMonifsablpraifous
- stand ns you pane along the eLtAteir Itattfieseare Oe'litiiCkarlii and preeloite,atones,"-whichcan iteini be lost. Take the handof thefriend.
lens.' iihilleonthe dejected:l' Sytapattirie With
those introuble Striyi everywhertitcrdiflinso
,lind• you atmelilooland joy. , •••-r Mm..l

. r Ityou,do this, yo, will herinre:to.Woyed.
Dr. Doc**, one (ley nakedbi:1,14.10 gi.Okv
!wee that everbody loved*. j 4,tkrkmirt.-

~

she repliedf f unless- it he ,thikt.l love *Ty-body." - ,This lithe true secret ofbeing loved.atie thiii-tiailf Mende sayer Soloplas,l, must
ili6olioeltf}ienitly.n ''Love begets-love. It
:fniii I'OCIf others, they Cannot help•InilniAort.IWilline;rki net' pef oirilieo*l4efidAlottWly.
iiiiiplikthitebixely totes -Yotr, arlb4isuett
and eueVfttiiii'doesitit 1110yetr.imlf*body

IOPP,iisliiiiiii* 9*fit ilt ",./#lfty" (i° .I no isinisolf 16901,i'bi it iweeS 43rdsa. •

iNinpßA# kifid wlngpiio 'Ni4,csr4iliz E 4/oi4mAili*M.l.o3#7',.#°',"1 loriN4‘,
-..,--...,-,-....0..,. -1,- . '

'l'o-Yormetr - Mot..—Doni-rely cu
'

perAtiiicip:Atrolet: wylioa Ibi litabtCal'0 of

t 4..lilOiliiiii.:" TIO*II4IO4CSP.Orell44OTlift liii iiik botiOtOrel4l%oo oXo.. ifiartiraftal4+4lititti4,lo4lloogania ,
beagisej4b7h34 "ibiti*Mll6i'4a, 1/F4 114̀

, •
'

(podelMerwliWii7.3ll4l***WiloW-
-424PMeMq401110.1•?0:Mg4754041 .AA.i 4i-4tattionquesble 4letertnitutt4t4 44144..M.14 40.: ,
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